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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

County Officer
roit uouiTrJODOit

The New lsBnt'iorlzc I toanuonnce that W
II. Jenkins Is c iti llilme (or re election to
theotllcc jfcointyJnUe of Moli-nn- iti con ity
object t the icttoii or tn j u jm ict tic p ir ty,

FOR COUllTV ATTOKET.
Wcarcanth riied to announce Cap!. T, A.

Blalt as R dandldate. for county attorney of
connty, snbjeot to the action of the

Democratic party.
Mt H. A Hogan attthorUes ns to announce

that ho Is n cudldato for county attorney of
McLennan conntv, subject to the action of the
Democratic party,

This News Is anthoriied to annonnce that
Judge 1) II. Hartlv Is a candidate for county
attorney of .McLeman comity, subject to the
fiction of the Democratic party.

The News Is authorize I to annonnce i,nd
Williams as oi'Idte for election to the
office of County Attorney. Mtbjeet to the action
of the Democratic party.

-

ronTAr
TnE Kkws 1 authorized to announce T.

J ITinun as a camlldate for tax collector for
McLennan county, subject to the action of the
Democra'lc party.

We are authorized to announce Mr. J. C
Jnrcey as candidate for the office of onnty
Tax Collector, subject to tho action of the Dem-
ocrats of McLennan county.

Tn News is authorized to announce Mr. E.
D. Russell a acmd date for tax collector of
McLenniin county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to nnnonnce that Luke
Moore Is a candid ito for tax collector of M-
cLennan cona'y. subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

COtTY A8SESSOH.

TnE News is authorised ti announce F. P.
Madden as a candidate for county asseor, sub-
ject to the action of the Dcmocratio party.

The 'kws Is authorized to announce that
rink II 1'ocuels for to
the otllce of county tux assessor, subject 10 the
action of the Democ ttic party.

J'orMierlfr.
Wear? authorized to annonnce Joe F. Ellison

as a candidate for sheriff at the ensuing elec-
tion, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

W. L. Burke Is a candidate for sheriff of Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Dan Ford l acandldate fir to the
office of sheriff of McLennan count , subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

We are autho'lzed to annonnce J. P.Naylor of
Moody as a candidate for sher ff. snblect to the
actioD ol the Democratic party of .ucu'nnan

county

roRDisntucT cleiik.
We are authorized to announce that Mr. Z.

F Beasley is a cinclldate for to the
office of district clerk of McLennan connty,
eublect to ti e action of the Democratic party,
The News Is Authorized to announce Ed

Sparks as acandlCate for district clerk, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

Tits News Is authorized to annonnce Dr. F.
W. Burger as a candidate for the office of dis-
trict cierk. subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party

FOR COUNTY CLEIiK.

The Kvsls an'horized to announce that
T. II Kl linpsworthU a candldiite for county
clerk of McLennan county, BUbject to the ac-
tion of the Hem cratlc party

The News Is authorized to annonnce that
Tom n. Brown is a candidate for county clerk
ofMcLennan county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to nnnonnce Jno F Mar-
shall as a Candidate for thj ctlK-- of connty
clerk, subject to the actli.n of the Democratic
party
I The News is authorized tnannfunceJ w.
Frost cr acand d te for connty- clerk at the
ensuing electli n, subject to the act on of the
Democratic purty

The ews Is authorize I to announce George
T Keeb e as a candidate for connty clerk ol
McLennan count subject to the action of the
Democratic i arty.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

we Rie authr riztd 'op nrounre Hint Prof. J.
It.CoDyers is no miniate for re election to the
office fcun"y Snpirinlimlont ori'ublic

ofMcLem an county, subject to tho
action of the Democ at Ic patty.

FOIl TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce that Robert
S, Hose Ik a candid ite for to the
office of trcasnrt-ro- McLennan county, subject
to the action ol the Democratic patty.

ron oou.ty sckveyoh.
We are authorized to Announce Mr. Andrew

Goddard candidate for to the
oClce of county sureor, subject to the action
of the Democratic Party.

7011 JUSTICE OF THE I'ECE .

We ate authorized to announce that J. N.Gallagher U a cw dldate lor re election to the
cilice of Justice of ihe Peace Precinct No. 1,
atcLcniian county, subject to the action ol the
Democratic patty.

We are authorized to aunoance J. T. Harrl.
eon as a candidate for to the office
of Justice of tho Peace Precinct No 1 McLen-
nan county. SUblect to the action nfr.hi. n.I ocratlo part) .

roil CONSTABLK.
The News is nmhnrl7pil to arnnnn.. lieas a candidate for to the otllce

of constable eft rtclnct No l MRf.ennnn ....n-
I ty , subject to the action of the Democratic party.

Mr Jamer II Lockwnnd nithnrloa m in
1 annonnce him as a canilldatn for mnumMn r,r
precinct No. 1 McLennan connty, subject to the
action of the Democracy.

lA Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious. Constlrmrnln.Tiri

troubled with Jimr-di-i KlokHfiiiH.
laho, Bad TaBto In Mouth, Flln
isreatn, Uoatod Tongue, Dyspepsia
Buuigesuon, aot Lry BHiu, ruin In
haoK aim oetweon the Hhonlclnrn

Is anS Fever. &o. If vou havn
iy of these symptoms, your Lilver Is
it of order your blood ih slowlv
aing poisoned, because your Liver

1)68 not aot proporly. Hekhinb will
tre any disorder of the Llver,8loni--
u urrsuwuis. ic urB no equal as a

Iver Modlclne. Price 75 e.mt. Fr
mple bottle at H. O. Risher's Drug

BUI U,

md Whlakav HaMti,mwmm I cured at huuiuultU-- J
out pain, ltoolcofr.flr- -

Itlcu'arssent l'Ili:K.
iTt.M ivnni.i.t'v t

'Atlnuta.Hu. Office IOJVa Whittiiail H

fro fe It.
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A
SSTOUN1MO FROM THE HUNT.

31IHIS MAN has been hunting
& with one of H. E. Ambold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,

419 Austin Street.

Attention!
To the Bell Water Couiuniers:

I desire to onll the attention of con-

sumers of the Boll Water company in
the wanting of water in water olesrts
and wash basins; also flowing of hy-

drants all night. I desire to say to
our customers that this waste of water
must be stopped, or otherwise we will
havo to cut some oil. Inspector will
visit all consumers from now on, and
same will bo reported to company.

Respectfully,
A. M. Pkescott,

Superintendent The Bell Water Co.
m

Hundreds of fathers who are now
buying medicine for their babies at
the Old Corner drug store, thomselvos
took medicino bought for them at the
same old corner by their fathers when
they were children. Things come and
go but tho Old Corner drug store re-

mains forever.

Eup'epsy.

This is what you ought to have, in
fact, jou must havo it to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searohing for it
daily, and mourning beoauso they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple in tho hope that they may attain
this boon. And yet it may be had by
all. We guarantee that Electric Bit-
ters, if used according to directions
and tho use persisted in, will bring
you good digestion and oust the n

dyspepsia and install instead a.

We recommend E'ectrio
Bitters for Dyspepsia and all diseases
of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold
at 50c and 1.00 per bottle by W. 13.

Morrison, druggist.

A Sure Cure for Plies.
Itching Piles are known by mois-

ture like perspiration, causing intense
itohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing, yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which aots directly on
paits effected, absorbs tumors, allays
itohing and effeots a permanent cure.
50 cts. Druggists or mail Circulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by V. B.
Morrison & Co.

Don't be Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds lor one
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound cans, 3U cents each .
Star Tobaoco 40 eents por pound. Low
prices on everything. Call and soo

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grooer.

Buoklon'a Arnica HalTe.
The best salve In the world for onta

bruises, sores, uloera, salt rheum, fe-
ver sores, tetW, ohapped hands, chll
blalns, oorns wl all skin eruptions
and positively ues piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to glvt
satisfaction or uo.iev refunded. Prlc
26 cents a bo. Fc' sale by W. B
Morrison & Vo,

Shooting Gallery.
South side square. Fine guns and

best ammunition. Rare sport. All the
crack shots frequent it. Open day and
night. Polite attention.

Drink Coca Cola at W. L. Tuokers,

CORE FITS!
ncn i say euro 1 tlonot mean merely to stop

them for a timoand then have them return acaln.1 HfM? r?."'?a.!cllrc. I havo made tho disease
OI J" 1 10. Kl'lLlil-S- nr VAI imn orr?Mi-t!-,
a, llfo long study. 1 warrant my remedy to curetho worst cases, llecauso others baTo failed lano reason for not now rocclvlnu a cure. Sendat once for a treatise and n Jree nottlo of minfanibloremedy

a. ROOT, M. C, 103 Pearl St., N. ft
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OCCASIONAL TALK.

ATltir."r CSIIOI.MIN AN1I I.MT.U.
,lli:i)lATi: 1MIIKT.S.

Tun (innil .Urn Troubled by tlio
llirs.s.lnir of 11 Hen Two Miflitt
Spout All 111 tlio ."tic 11 Willi the
Hoc Ktnillv Trcittuil,

5In. Nkws Man: Did I tell you or
bouLmy trip up tho river? I don't
moan Salt river but tho Brazos river.
Wal if I didnt I now will. I wont up
tho Dallas road till I got tcr tho forks
and thar I took tho fork that goes up
ter Gholson Valley. I met er few old
"rusty cusses" on the road and bother-
ed em by axing em whar they lived.
Thofust man uv any b'g solf import-
ance that I met wus Joo Smith, the
Demooratio leader in Chalk Bluff. He
aint no kin tor Brigham Young's Joe
Smith but ho loves women just erbout
as well. Whon I drove up tcr the
house Mrs. Smith left tho premises.
Sho said the reason sho dun it wus
causo sho thought I wus er book
agent. I dont no I had anything er
bout mo what looked lue er book
agent. If she bad or said I talkod
like er book agent I would
er said she alluded to my lying quali-
ties Torreckly Joo cum up with or
hoe on his shoulder and er long faco
in irunt uv his head, fur it wusgettin
monstrous dry fur rain. Joe spoke to
mo like I belonged tor him and 1 spoke
ter him like I wus orful glad ho didn't
belong ter me. Ho axed mo ter stav
all night and I fooled him by doing
it. All the time I wus thar Joe wus er
filing er beo what wus er buzzing
erround his head. It wus an office
persuading bee. Tho bee wanted Joe
ter run fer county commissioner, but
Joe didn't givo the bee no satisfac-
tion whilo I wus thar. The only tbioe
Joe wants te office for is an excuse
ter cum ter town. His excuse uster
be the lodge, but the lodge folks bilt
er lodge house tloso by and out Joe's
excuse into right in tho middle. If it
wusn't fer lodges lots er old married
fellors would suffer fer ex-
cuses ter leave homo at nite.
But I staid all nite with Joo and wus
treated mity good by him and his'n.
I always get better treatment er way
from home that I dus at home, Next
morning early I started fur the other
eod uv my journey. I traveled over
roads what I never traveled before
and may bee I never will any more,
God knows. All er long tho road the
husbandman wus er fighting old Gen-
eral Green and his mity hosts. 1 saw
lots uv women working in the fields
in the hot sun. It made mo feel bad
but not bad er nun" ter make me get
out and take their place. It made mo
thinker nu her thought and it wus
this. That no man should marry er
girl and tabe her from hor parrents
house and take her ter his own and
make er Roman slave out uv her. If
er man cant take oare uv er woman
liko she ought ter be took oare uv he
had better let her stay with the
oiq hoiks. But i went
on revolving in my mind the vital ifsues now ajitating our people. Te
rectly 1 got ter tho Aquilla creek. I
want ter say that tho commissioners'
court deserves orcdit for erecting sich
a substantial bridge over that danger-
ous stream. Its er good strong bridge
and will be thar when sum ar us aint.
Many beautiful farms greet my eyes
on both sidos in the road. On and
on I drove till I cum to Uncle Billy
Umberson's house. Uncle B.lly
surely had not read in tho Biblo er
bout that feller that built his house on
tho sand and the rain descended and
washed it or way Or if ho had read
it dun liko lots ar us fellers dus

examples. It wus or bout
time fur tho woman in the kitchen ter
ring the dinner bell so 1 got out so I
could bo thar at tho ringing. So I
got down and terreotly Uncle Billy
oum frum sum whar, he said he wus
frum tho field. Wo talked and talked
and all the time we wus or talk-
ing I noticed Unole Hilly
making some familiar gestures
When I oame to find out ho was both-ero- d

with somo kind uv er beo that
Joe Smith was Unole Billy uscter be
oounty commissioner, but ho worked
so hard ter straiten orooked roads that
ho got orooked his solf and his

twisted him out uv his office
Now he's trying to crawl back We

found Undo Billy sound in the Dem-
ocratic faith with a disposition to take
ter the woods if tho party didn't do ter
suit him. Ho has got er fine farm
fine stock uv every description He
has lots uv fino Hoggs in fact he's
or Hogg man from tho big house tor
tho kitohen he showed me er round
his place and told mo what he was
gwyntcr do if tho Lord give him er
chance when I saw from the signs
uv tho times that I had staid long

er null I got in my buggy and loft
Kr bout sr littlo wayt from Undo Bil-

ly's is situated tho oitv uv Ghols n
Thar is or poHt ollior,
Jin- - two stores nnd er
bout twenty professional loafers in tho
town, 1 didn't stop long in the oity,
fer 1 wanted to sec tho old
uv tho peace, Parmer. Ho uster dish
out justice ttr the pooplu in that pro-cin-

in broken doses. 1 found him
at homo busy doing nuflin. I took out
my horse and took off my ooat and
communed with tho judgo all the
ovvning We had ter pro
coed on tho clost communion prin
oiplo, fur tho judgo is a BabtiBt and a
powerful good man. His better half in
made out uv goodness and kindness.
When nite cum mo and tho judge got
intor tho buggy and rid over to Rob-
inson's skool house. We found er
good orowd thar and after telling uv
er littlo wo need and a hceo wc didn't
no, wo turned 'cm loose, liko Goorgo
Clark wants ter do Texus. I lb n
loaded my buggy full uv the justico uv
the peace and driv baok ter his house,
whar we both laid down ter revel in
sweet dreams till next morning.
Early next morning we departed fur
home, happy in tho thought that we
had met as good and noble peoplo bb
God ovor made. "Occasional."
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"It makes me tired I
People ask nit! is..marriacro a fail- -

uro? Of course ; b poso I
don't know my biz what am I
hero for?" If tho women only
keep healthy they keep in good
spirits and cupid is in demand. Let
every enfeebled woman know this

there's a remedy that'll euro her,
tho proof's positive.

Here's tho proof if it doesn't do
you good within reasonable time,
report the fact to its makers and
get your money back without a
word but you won't do it !

Tho remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription ami it has proved
itself the right rumedv in nearly
every case of female weakness. It is
not a miracle. It won't! euro every-
thing but it has done more to build
up enfeebled and broken-dow- n wo-
men than any other medicine known.

oy&CkV0T Photo- -
--- grapher, is

kept busy all day turning out fine
work. Straws show which way
the wind blows. 701 and 703
Austin avenue

A Reliable Piano House.
Prudent peoplo buy costly articles

from tho most reliablo houses. The
fame prudenco should govern buyers
of pianos and organs. VVo havo been
established twenty-si- x years in Texas
and can refer to "thousands of patrons
in all parts of tho state. Wo are
agents for tho best and most popular
pionos and organs.

Tnos. Goqoan & Bno.,
112 Austin St.. Waco.

Diamonds, vatches, jewelry, silver-
ware and bric-abra- all going at a
great sacrifice at tho groat bankrupt
stook of D. Domnon & Bro.; Brown &
Co., auctioneers.

Buggies at theBuggies lowest prioes
ever known at

Tom Padgitt's.

Whon you want nice fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
oonts por pound, go to

Mellou & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Joe Lohman Is tho most popular ros
taurantman in Texas. His plao
17 Sou th Fourth streot.

Drink Coca-Col- a at W. L. Tuckors

Ho! Traveller, take Beechan's
Pills with you.

WHY ,s THE
W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENMemTHE BEST SHOE IN THE WOlilD FOR THEMONETPIt is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax turraJito hurt tho recti nm.lo of tlio best lino cair 5f,n2

and etiiy, and bfnium ! winAo ahoriL''f.'"'!i""!'C''lr"rr,lte.jualsLui1routing tmm tl.U) to 3 HO.CC OtMicmilnr llnml-Hmr- d. tho flnert calf( shoo ever uRereil for (MU; erimported shoos , hlcli J null titJito $V1W.OiA OO Writ nno calf.P"-P-. st IKIi, romfnrtnbln ami d
Shoo ever otTcrcd nt thU i.rlce t snmo Krado u cu.lomniaiin shops costlnc from tn U to IU0.

30. I.'y".?p ,,".,, Pnnm'M. IlallroadvOi lA'tterCnrrlcrsnll par them: Jlnociir
scaniiesNsninotn insiiic, iieavy thrco soles... . vaicu.ftlnn ,'iti-f- v Itnn rini. ulll ,..on. -- -f - j vur.CO 3!1 ."" ,c,iri uo Iettrr shoo ever offered atajtfi this tirleoi ono trial will convlnco thoio

CEO 'iH nml S'2.00 U'orlilnitiiinn'H shoes
J?-- ". nTery strong nnd durable. Thosogiven thpinn trial w'Jl v,enr noothcrinake.Rnvc' 8'J.OO mill 81.73 school shoes arepyjro worn lijrtho bojs everywhere; thcytcllon their merits, ni the lnrreaslnR wiles show.
M Mim Srt.llll 1 llUlll.Hliu ! .linnkauica IonRoa.vcrv8tylUhsequaljKrencS
Imported shoes onstlni! f rom (.() to tctii.l.nillcn U.3II, mill 81.73 shoo forWlssesnro the heat tine Uongola. Myllshauddurabla:

Cnutlon.-S- ?e that W. U DotiRlaf namo andrrlce aro stamped on tho bottom of each shoo.
WTAKE.NO Sl'HSTITUTK.lJnslston local advertised

. h. lOUi;L,Ar, llrocktou.aiiaV. iThj

J. Hansel Wood Shoe and Clothing-Company- .

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able, to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature; ar-
tistic in lighting and gracelul in pose;
a beauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth street.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R Forrell have fitted up a suite of
rooms in tho new Provident building,
second floor, where they may be found
in future. Telephone at office and
residences. Siatcs at Old Cornor Drug
Store.

Notice.
On and altor May 15 all dogs nob

wearing collars bearing the tag show-
ing that tho license has been paid
will be doalt with as the law requires.

Alf C. Neil, city Maruhol.

New Branch Started.
Waco Steam laundry has opened a

Branch otllce at Moses oii;ar stand 110
South Fourth streot, Bankors' row.
All orders loft will be promptly at-

tended to.

Will Not Turn Loose.
Tho Royal barber shop is still

strictly in it so far as the moBt export
artists, tho sharpest razors and the bos
cosmetics are conoerned, and tho faot
that no Texan, whether for Clark or
Hogg, will ever be turned loose after
taking a seat in one of tho comfortable
chairs of this establishment till he is
tenderly and closely shaven, to his en-
tire satisiaction, can be vou.hed for
by its many patrons.

FALL & PUCKETT

iS$g$$jgtff?g
Funeral Directors,

No. 423 Franklin Street.
SKILLFUL

Real
If you havo houses to rent or wish

to rent

Estate
If you have lots, houses, ranohes or

any other property to buy or sell

Bell
You will find it to your interest to

oonsult tbo old reliablo real estatemon,

Sassamaii
Be n. & Saesaman, No. 411 Fran

in Street.


